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To remove chocolate stains, soak in 

kerosene and wash to cold water. .

It is a wise precaution to pour boU- 
ing sodo water down the sink every 
morning. .. .'Jte'- •

Pure giycertoe is a very good remedy >o remove coffee stems, stretch the 
for cleansing a cut and causing it to napkin or the table doth over a basm 
lieal. and pour hot water through thé cloth.

Twice the quantity of coffee should 
Be used when making after-dinner eof-

, of. R. Fish boiled in stock instead of water 
will not taste flat.

Coffee stains should be treated with 
boding water when fresh.
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ft. Stained floorboards can be cleaned by 
scrubbing with chloride of lime, using » 
tablespoonful to a pail of waiter.

Agood kitchen table should be strong 
and large, with drawers for rotipe books, 

and pencil for orders, etc.

A layer of sawdust under the oilcloth 
will give a soft tread and lengthen the 
service.
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They Vanish Quickly if Nerviline W ^ ««JJ» »[ uwsvte
, , good Uniment like Nerviliae has. No

Well Rubbed in home is complete Without it Neither
greasy or bad smelling, but pleasant,

When the throat tickles, when it hurts penetrating and soothing. fj
to draw a long breath, when you feel Rub it on tor rheumatism—it dFr 
as if a knife store stuck in your side, stroys the pain—drives it right ««!■ 
it1* time to draw out the congestion that Try it fqr stiff muscles, swelled jou-.f 
will soon become pneumonia. "" or toothache—it works miracles in j1--

An ordinary cougjh syrup has no such cases, 
chance at all—you require a powerful Give Nerviline a chance on your nev- 
penet rating liniment ralgio, prove It out for lumbago, -

Probably nothing is known that pus- what it can do for sciatica. 
i Haas mdre. merit In such eases than No pain relieving remedy compa - 
, Nerviline. Rub it liberally over the in power to cure, with Nerviline. La:-- 

sides and chest—rub it in hard. The est sale in Canada of any liniment f 
warm soothing effect of Nerviline will nearly forty years- The reason is pi* 

apparent in five minutes. Nothing It satisfies every time. The large 5< 
e. 3t lor- qiuck relief—Takes epreness family siae bottle is more econom h -i 
k of the chest in one rubbing—breaks than the 36c. trial siae. Sold by dealf - 

up the.iChqrt eold, drawa wrt the inflam- «waywhere or the Catarrhozone Com 
mation, atops the cough quickly. pany, Kingston, Cam*df
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